2020 Mission Jamaica "ln- A-suitcase"- donations collection
Many teams plan early by collecting donations year-long for their Mission Jamaica weeks.
Below are ideas for our Mission Jamaica's partner sites.

lN A SUITCASE IDEAS- Montego Bay
Clifton Boys Home -Hygiene items- Soap, shampoo, deodorant, razors, and boys and young men belts, boys
and mens new underwear and black and sport socks
Copse Basic School- Age 2-5 VBS - simple crafts, story and music, preschool supplies (crayon, pencils, markers,
white boards, washable and white board markers, permanent markers, construction paper), garbage bags,
baggies

Construction - paint brushes, 6x8 heavy (blue) tarps, work gloves, paint roller pads, tape measurers, utility
knives, carpenter pencils, hammers, nail pouches, tapcon drill bits- 5132 and 3/t6,7 Tq s?w blades, 4%inch
right angle grinders, circular saw, jigsaw, sawsall blades- wood and metal, Philips screwdriver bits and holders
for cordless Dewalt drill, Dewalt-brand 20v batteries
Ja'Bode -Delzie Murray distribution- Bibles- King James Version, Household items- pots and pans, plates,
cups, flatware, dish towels, towels and wash cloths, flat sheets-single and double- new or used, toothbrush,
toothpaste, deodorant, underwear - new briefs child size 4 thru large adulg camisoles- girls and women,
gently used clothing empty suitcases, schoolsupplies

Ja'Bode- Home Recipients- ln 1 donated suitcase (that will be used for storage) Wetcome home gift =2dishtowel, 2- dishrag 2-hand soap, 5 toothbrush, 2 toothpaste, 2 bar soap, 4 deodorant, 2-shampoo, 6bowls/plates/cups/silverware, Christian keychain, l-Bible King James, l-Prayer shawt, !.bless this
house"-type plaque/wall hanging

THIS HOME
WITH YOUR GRACE & LOVE
West Haven Children's Home- Batteries - AA and AAA, Non-Sterild
(small, medium, and Iarge),
Petroleum Jelly or A&D, Towels and Wash cloths, Flat sheets-single and double (new or gently used),
Toothbrush sponges, Crib sheets, Mattress pads and covers-Single size, water proof, Underwear - New briefs
child size 8 thru medium adult, Camisoles- Girls and women, Gently used clothing - Easy on tops and bofioms,
Baby bottles, nipples, and bottle brushes, protein powder
BLESS
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